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to pay all the expenses of the sale. Coal as cheap as any in this market for
cash. Yard corner Ink anti It. R.
Farmers, think over this suggestion.
Streets, opposite old planing mill.
Z. L.POI:MX&
June 3, 1S7.
Street Cars.

1.0ala

Tale.

Rev N. disc:. , Madosonvitle, wag is the city
'
!Lumley
Mrs. T I.. sweetest retersed toPirisomos
_
monttay •
miss, Addle sear,rairrica, was In the City
Monday.
James ilochvaao, Louisville, spent hus.lay in
Use city.
Mum :Jessie 'tepee Is speeding the week at
Dawson.

Our Semi-AnnualClearance Sale

Cow,

201 It 202
Main Street.

CP 10

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats Notions,

FARMERS READ'

PREFERRED LOCALS

MACHINE OIL
\

I.AELC1103.1190 13.313.41

K- -C1=7" r'17/41.127.Z.Z.A.CY,
II A RR Y B. G ARNER, l'rop.

sale will continue until we have unloaded the bulk of our immense stock. A change in our business shortly,
necessitates the closing out of this entire stock. Do not delay, hut call whilei
the stock is complete: Our store s open
every night. until 9;30 o'clock, giving those who cannot attend during the day time to call at night.
1:'
1 NeaCCXESID ZEIMx4scriamr FCMEL CPAILSS1EC ONLY s

A Town Clock at Last,

6 Cases (5,000 yards Best Prince
" :4,0410 yards) Good Lawns
1 " (1,000 yards) Best Fancy Lawn equal to l'acide
2 Bales(2,000 yards,) Beet Heavy Domestic
1 Bale (1,001) yards Good Heavy Denseetie
1 Case (1,000 yards) H01111
.
.
I "
each Fruit of the Loom, ilasonvIlle and Lansdale Domestic
1 " New York Cotwunatie
1 " Fancy Cottoned. 20 mote, worth
Beet Bed Tick 25 Cents, worth
Gond a
..
.4
I,
15
mi
mm

ti5

_,\,,
•
Retaw Ados

14

16

11

10

•4

J. B. Galkoath & Co.

As will be remembered, the City
Pendleton, Pembroke. is ',hating Council, several Weeks ago granted to
friends In the city
RobL Brioeand others, New York, the
. M.Mesiham, of the 'tooth Kentuckian, is exclusive right for a number of years,
sojourning at I
to build and operate a system of Street
II I. Johnsen n ill leave to-day for narrateRailway in this city, under certain con•tuara. on pruhmelonal hursinewi.
ined-stepirlationeral gene three
Slime 1.1rate White, of Newstea.1, is visiting
until July 5th to accept same in writSI in. VIU111119 Rogers on lIth street.
Or. E. D Standiford, and Marry Kellar. ing. Judge Landes, attorney for the
Company informed the Na.w Ess• MonLouisville, spent Sunday in the city.
Misses Polly Torran and I. ors Richardson. day that Mr. Brice had written hitu dePaducah, are visiting Mrs. Jou ,irr us North clining to accept the grant under the
I lay street.
conditions of the ordinance, but would
Mr aid Mrs.Goa Tuna's retuned to Evan,- accept it If certain changes were made
v Hie Monday after a pleasant visit to the futilIn it. The objection was to the clause
ity of Mr. J no. Orr.
requiring him to keep in repair the
streets on which the lines were run.
lie said that was not customary mad be
Local 13evOs.
was not willing to make such a contract. The question now comes up,
M. M. liatibery, Penn. Mut. Life Ins. "Wili we, or will we not, have street
Co; office with Lee Johnson.
ears."
M. C. Forbes is quite sick.
The other company that had a propoThe farmers are busy cutting wheat. sition before the Council at the time of
See tiotice headed "Wanted" in our grantitig the right, offered to accept the
grant as per the ordinance, and to make
Preferred Local column.
a contract that day. Will they now acSaturday,
killed
passenger
train
The.
cept it or have they found another place
a cow at West Fork tank.
to Invest their capital? Mr. E. G. SePon Postofflee, this county, has been brae, attorney for this Company is abreinstated, C. F. Miles postmaster.
sent from the city and we have not been
The boat jeweler, optician and watch- able to find out what they would do in
the matter. As it has turned out, the
maker is M. D. Kelly.
Council made a mistake in not acceptThe excursion to Bowling Green Suning the proposition of Mr.Sebree's comday was a big thing for the colored peopany, for they would have signed the
ple.
coutract the day the grant was made
Mrs. Jno. Orr lost a fine cow last and would have been at work before
week that she valued at one hundred now. The clause objected to by Mr.
dollars.
Brice was inserted in the ordinance at
The receipts of tobacco on this mar- the request 01 attorney Sebree and would
ket are very heavy. The breaks will have saved the eVy a good lot of money,
for the streets must be kept in repair.
again be large this week.
However, we trust that it is not yet
Underwood & Ellis have put up a
too late and that a good contract will be
telephone line from their office to the
made and that before many weeks work
drug store of G. E. Gaither.
will be commenced. We want to see
Robt. Fairleigh, a son of Doctor R. the cars.
M. FaIrleigh, fell off the stair banister
The Fall Circuit.
at home Sunday, and broke his arm.

lvi.FristriLIE.€51 aro

Spring Millinery.
Spring Dress Goods

JONES & CO.

METCALFE MEV CO.

MILINERT.
Do not buy your hat until you inspect
the mammoth line of new goods at N.
B. SHYER'S corner.

Food for man and
beast.
Anderson & Tate.

or Sale.

Syrup of Figs
Manufactured only by the Calitornla Fig
Syrup '0., San Francisco,
is Nature's Own true Laxative. It Is the
moot easily taken and the mt*t pleasantly effective remedy known to cleanse
the system when bilious or costive; to
dispel headactiem, colds anti fevers; to
cure habitual constipation, indigestion,
etc'. For sale In 60 tents and $1.00 bottles by II. B. Gsriter.HopkInsvIlle, Ky.

ONE

31E.aexicl.

had better be very carefully placed, because, in these times there's no telling
who is good. Bust speaking of "good
things," you can find them always-and
all kinds in the way of Fruits, Confections, and Bakers goods at"the old standby," A. L. WILSON'S. his ice cream
and Soda water ore the but. his Cigars
and Tobaceo's are the beet. Ills fresh
baked Bread in tile best. Ile keeps the
best of every thing. You haul best go
to set, him.

OPPOSITE

Phcemx Hotel,
MAIN STREEF,
Go to the Metcalfe diva Co., for the
best whang leather, gum beltieg, and all
engine fixtures, packing &e.

New Drug Store.
lsr. It, E. Christian has opened a New
Drug Store on 9th Street near the depot.
lie keeps a first-dive stock of fresh
drugs, chemicals, patent medicines &c;
perfumes, toilet articles &e.
Unsubtle, offers his proffealonal services to
the citizens of Hopkinsville and Christian county; office at Drug Store.
We guarantee that this paint, when
properly used, will not crack, flake or
chalk off, and will cover more eurface,
work better, wear longer and permanently look better than other paints,
including Pure White Lead and Oil.
We hereby agree to forfeit the value
of the paint and the
cost of
applying it, if in any instance, it is not
found as above represented.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
Sold by II. B. Garner, the leading
druggist, Hopkinsville, Ky.

Spring Clothing.

I am now opening several cases,. which Came direct from the manufacturers, made to or-

The Burbridge House.
This well known, firstFOR RENT. class Private Hotel, loOne or two front corner rooms with
entrance on Main street with back outlet. Rooms newly painted and papered cated in the business
and well ventilated and lighted. Nicely
suited for doctor or lawyers °Mee. Ap- center of the city, with
ply to N. B. Shyer eorner Main and
Ninth streets.
all its furniture and apSee the double sided pointments is now tor
combination
Pongee Sale on easy terms. A
Gingham at N. B. Shygood opportunity is ofer's corner.
fered for any person
17:7"..da.1•741=1:0
150 men to work on enlargement of
Louisville and Portland canal. $1.35 to who wishes to make a
$1.40 per day.
Apply to Gleason &
fortune in a pleasant
Gunnell, 26th it Canal.
and profitable busiA large line of Hamburg Edging also Laces ness.
just received at SHYER'S corner.
We have Dwelling,
Vacant Lots and some
Business Property for
Sale, well located in
this city.
•
. A few Choice Farms
TOState will have an
for Sale.

The sanitary ordinance will be strictThis portion of the
ly enforced from title day and all parunusually fine lot of horse fleas at their
ties are requested to have their premifall fairs. The circuit has been well
ses thoroughly cleaned.
handled anti the dates do not conflict.
The Democratic County Committee The meeting here of the New Driving
held an adjourned meeting Monday, at Park follows Use big trotting meeting at
the court-house, but failed to transact Nashville, Tenn., hod there is no reaany important business.
son why the different show rings anti
A convention of the Sunday Schools all the speed trials Mould riot be tilled
of the Christian church in Kentucky, with the very hest the country affords.
continuing for three days, will cam- Below we give a list of the places and
dates of the more prominent meetings :
tnence next Tuesday at Eculnentv.
Botvling Green
Sept. 7th, 1 days.
Mr. Jws. M. Rewe informs us that a Elizabethtown
" 1101, 4 "
workman will arrive this weak to put Nashville, Tenn
" 20th, 5 66
up the new town eloek. The clock has HopkinevOle
" 28th, 4 •4
been In the depot here for three weeks. Henderson
Oct. 4th, 5 61
" 11th, 5
Losr--Between Mrs. Boulware's and Owensboro
" 111th.1 1 4
my residence, a blue plush case, con- Madisonville
As will be omen from above schedule,
taining a pair of gold-rimmed spectacles.
Return to this office and get reward,or the meeting here will be the last week
in Septensber, in the middle of the cirto W. H. West.
cuit and we certainly will have plenty
R. M. Steele and H. W.Tibbs exof fine and fast horses.
changed places Monday. The former
has charge of the express ogee here•
Withdraws.
and the latter made the run to Nub.
yule. This exchange made a pleasant
Hon. John Feland ham withdrawn
day for each ofthe boys.
from the race for Atty. General. His
The Mayor of this city received a let- reasons for doing so are these: A canter Monday arm a gentleman In Texas, vass would seriously interfere with his
saying,"be had beard that some place bueitiese in the July Circuit Court and
In Kentucky was going to unveil n mon- that he does not favor the labor plank
ument to the Confederate Dead smile- in the platform. Mr. Feland introt me in August-Co. D. 1st Texas Regi- duced into the Kentucky Senate the
ment-was here from November until bill for working convicts In the mines
February, 1862 and that about a dozen and made a speech advocating the same,
of the men died aii.1 were buried here. and could hardly make a canvass of the
Ile said If the report was true several of State denouncing what he bad helped
the old members beside himself would to no, and what be still thinks is right
attend." Ryon at this late day evi- sod proper. It will be difficult for the
dences of the "Unveiling" are still Republican party to AU Use place made
vacant, for there Is not a better or a
cropping Ott t.
more popular republican In the State
•••
than Honest John Felaml.
The Babies Cry for II.

sod Bed Spreads at lest than coot to import done Ladles' Silo..., ff,„,,y.
We reserve Ito goods. Every t i: dig
Gloves, toilers, Cuffs, ete., go in this sale.
must go. Niue line of Settees* and Seersucker, at very low tigers*. It, ,,,,i
Laces, Etc. Prices atonTrimmings.
faul to inspect our Ramberg and Swiss
islaingly low. Lams Curtsies sod Curtain Nets at 25 per °suit less than est: be
bought elsewhere. In our Clothing Department we have 'uprises for you.
$18 50
..
$25 00 Suit RetItiertl to
16541.
to
$2260 ••
''
13 00
to
"
$2000 "
11 la
to
$1550 "
"
12 410
to
$15 00 "
9 .`ii
to
$1250 "
••
750
$1000 "
to
"
Boys anti 0111th-en's Suns have been reduced from $1 elf to $2 50 each. Straw
Hats smirked way doe ii. Suspenders from 10.• per par up. Any Stiff list in
our house $1 50 souse of thesis liaVe sold for $3 51.1. Gold Shine reduced to s3e.
Silver Shirts redueed to 63e. These shirts are the boot in the world. All ether
shirts reduce:1 in proportion. Best Linen Collars 12 i„.. mull, former price 20e.
4: ititti only
Every article in our house must go. We Illeall htlfillewl Itellletilber '
buys these goods, do not ask for Credit.

We are s11ug I tress Goods,
125
07
Carpets,0 loths, Mattings
and Rugs ch aper than they
07',
,
have ever been sold in Hop161.,
25
kinsville; and we are making
33
some special drives in the
20
Ill
following articles, vii.: White
2 Bales Best Cotton l'Isids
117,t;
Goods, Curtain and Screen French Colored Dress flingleasis 15 cents reduced from
20
Checked Gine:a:m*8,,mina. resIsiced from
10
Net, Table Linen,Towels and Small
5I,
Big Bargains in India Litters. 6,
lut, 12,2,
io auel 23 cents, reduced
30
71i, 10,15, 20, II, 25 and
Napkins, White and Colored from
Special drives in Checked Naluirook. We beetm put the knife deep bite woolen
draw
good.. Prices far below value. These Wood* must go anti we will astonCounterpains, Corsets, Colish you with Low Priers. Immense sleek of Towels, Napkins. Table Cloths
lars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs,
Hose, Irish and l'ant Linen,
Clothing, Underwear and
Hats. "Linen Lace, Hamburg
and Oriental never sold as
Lime 75 eta. per bbl. cheap as we are selling them
Anderson I Tate. now. The best unlaundried
Shirt in the world for the
COAL! COAL!! mOney. Our ladies custommade Shoes take the lead in
The ladies ot the town and county are specially invited to call at once
qUality and'Kett. -W6-aim
at my store and see the largest and most beautiful stock this side of N. Y.
carry a full line of all the
leading brands of Staple
Goods at bottom prices.
are being received and opened daily and the handsome mtterns-all the very latest-and
Respectfully,
Now is The Time
bargains in these goods cannot be duplicated in Hopkinsville.
to have your harvesting machinery re•
modeled, so as to be ready for use, by

TEBREHS

P. I

ig 431-4aocles.

4311-ekixt'es Fla trim

At 15c per Gal. No Goods Will be Charged at the Prices Quoted.

litaerc Eci,

Mrs Proctor, Nen stead, was it& town al/upping Monday

And the old folks laugh when they Ind
that the pleasant `California liquid fruit
remedy, Syrup of Figs, la more really
aken and more beneficial
its action
than bitter, nauseous medicines. It is
a most valuable family remedy to act on
the bowels, to cleanse the system, and
to dispel colds, headaches and fevers.
Manufactured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co., Ban Francisco, California. For sale by 11. B. Garner.

Peruse these lines carefully and see what ready cash will do at our Mammoth Store Rooms. We begin this wee*

Never In the annals of Ilopisinsvillc's
history has such a beautiful My of
Prieto beets ces exhibition as Imuiw t 111
be men at

THE PEOPLE SAY

TURI TAM.

Tit• isle hwar•

The C. C. A. & M. learielatlea.

Fire and Tornado Insurance written in
first-class Companies,
and prompt attention
In case of loss.

the prices.

Spring Boots and Shoes.
I am now offering the cheapest stock in town, and by "cheapest" I don't mean the lowest
grade goods; but the best goods for the same Money-either fine or low grade. Come
and see my goods and compare my prices.

No Boast But Business.
I have no goods to give away; am not making any forced sale; can't afford to work_for
glory alone, but will make good by gods and prices all I say and treat everybody honestly
and fairly. Come and see me.

M. LIPSTINE
Mrs. Carrie Hart has returned home and Would be glad to show the
ladies of Hopkinsville and vicinity her large and handsome stock of new
millinery---the largest ever exhibited
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TrTING DEM VDU DAY.

II

•

Large and Strictly First-Class Stock of

JOHN T. WRIGHT, Dec'd.
This original stock was the most extensive ever brought to Hopkinsand

BARGAINS

THAT ARE

BARGAINS

can still be had in plenty. We have the finest line of Corkscrews,
Light Color Cassimeres and Scotch Cheviots in 4-Button Cutaways and
Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made garments

Negotiating Loans a
specialty with us.

Read How The Prices Have Been Cut:

We rent houses and
collect rents, and pay
taxes for non-residents.
Come to se us if you
want anything in our
line.

For $3.50 all Suits that sold for $ 5.00
For 5.00 " " /6 66
7.50
10.00
For 7.00
For 9.00 "
12.00
14.00
For 10.00
For 12.50 "
16.50
For 15.00 "
20.00
)
0
(
Child's Suits have been eut in the same
proportion, also boys.

Callis & Co.

-71

An.

66

64

at

••

b

•
•

46

.01

64

64

511

64

[I
)
I 4
111

I
I
I
I

1
I
I
1
I

Child's $2.50 Suits marked down to$1.75
Ch
2
,..
Child's 4
2 50
C
50
C
4
5
child's 7 50
B
75
••
••
Boy's
5
3 50
r
Boy's
7 50 "
a
66
7
Boy's 10
"
... " 9
Boy's 12 50 "
at

ild
'
s $3

46

"
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hild
'
s

hild
'
s

oy
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s
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,•

64

••

46

••

46

••

66
46

44

44

41

46

64

46

4,

. :"i

3

6

46

4

66

64

46

66

66

46

44

•4

2
6.

MAIN STREET.

Post Office BuildingFRITZ BROS.,

Remember all our goods are marked in plata fwigiu
threg
s.00C
ds
om
off
eea
rn
ed
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.

*THE JOHN T. WRIGHT STOCK GLASS' CORNER.*

Livery, Feed agd Sale Stable,

Vs
•

-r r- --

A few more Sailors
left at Shyer's corner,
cheap,

JOB WORK
Neatly sad

prompuy szestsme as

wIvixims 40,113143e,Z

vr-

-

Ninth St., Near D.+pot,

-

Lentacky.

Our teams and vehicles arc as rood &army Is
the city. Cosirealently bursted and ample seeonsmodstions. Hare a mossy hussy abettor
for our customers.
First

Class lervausea•rev leMagoote
Careful Drivers.

Sad

Bargains in Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Toilet Soap, Combs, Brushes,
•e-c. I carry also
School Books, Slates, Inks, stationery, and a tine line of cigars. Perfumes,
Drugs,
J.
ARMISTEAD.
R.

.....••••••••••
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•

